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HT, GANG:

I apologize if this issue is a bit l-ate reaching you this
month, but we wi l f return from vaeation on June lst which onl-y
leaves me two days to finish typing this, get it printed,
collated, fol-ded, labeled and stamped and mailed. That's
Tlm hono *rrninr '{-rrrn Aorrc }-.-L 'r rrv!u tyyrng two days before leaving, instead of doing
laundry and packingi
0n Saturday, May 14th, w€ od-ebrated our 10th anniversary of this
cl-ub with dinner at Fogg's Restaurant. ft was a very enjoyable
evening, with about 40 members attending. We had several friendsjoin us from out of town; they were Diane and Rafael from Winston-
Salem, N.C., Dan and Susan from Huntingtown, Md., Ron and Rosemary
from Fairfax, V?., and Fred and Nancy Emig from Richmond, attending
their first club function! Five of the Charter Members were there
and a photo was passed around which was taken-at the first-ever
ciub meeting in Sears' parking 1ot; m:_nutes ol' that meeting were
also passed around. Fogg's made us a delightful birthday eake
for dessert. Ron Henry, our U.K. member called up to wish us
well and wished he were here. Jim Nolan thought he could get a
slice of cake to Ron, via a friend flying to U.K. the next day,
but because of the gooey frosting, the idea was abandoned - sorry r
about that, Ron, but the thought was therej
T+ ,^,^ru vvd"D DU guud to see so many of our MG "fami-ly" gathered, enjoying
good fellowship, happy memories and good food ar-nd beveqage. I can
speak for the Charter Members in saying it is very rewarding to
see the little Tidewater Chapter, started by a handful of enthus-
iasts ten years ago, stil-l in existence and fl-ourishing strongly.
Many thanks are due to Dave Barrows who initiated nob only this
anniversary gathering, but also the beginning of THE TIDEWATER M.G.IITII CLASSICS.
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IVTAY MEETING: Minutes recorded by Jim Banvard in the absence of
secretary, Mary Thompson.

'The meeting was conducted lakesiG at the home of the Gordons.
After catching up on the past month's activities of the membership
present, and observing Bill's B-GT progress, w€ adjourned to thenq*in hrr *ho 1ake. The meeting was called to order by Ross saying,
"Jim since you have a clipboard, please take minutes. "
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A guest, John Brothy, was brought to the meeting by Tom T,und,
and was welcomed. I am unsure of his intentions regarding
returning to our festive 1itt1e events
The treasurer's report reflected $z:.50 in regalia sales income,
$15.60 inmailing of newsl-etter, for balance of $456.88, an
increase over last month's balance. Fol-lowing the announcementof the increase in the treasury, a cry was heard for a party.
A "better idea" was suggested by Andy trtallach, that we disband
the cLub and distribute the funds to the in-town members prior
to Hank Giffin's return to the area. A proposal was made, at
this point, to make fu1l dues retroactive to an out-of-town
member returni-ng to in-town status. this sublct will be
discussed further, prior to a certain individ.ual's returnj
Elsie's regalia report indicated that Peggy Bradford, the wi.nner
of last month's trivia quiz, purchased half of a club car badge
with her winnings; she paid cash for the other half. Elsie had
her usual selection of wares which sold merrily at the end of
the formal (that's what Jim wrotei...Ed.) meeting.
Jennifer indicated that the deadline for the J'une newsletter is
May 15, due to their trip to the Ontario G00F, and other points
north
Under new business, Ross announced that Jim Banvard won theTrivia Quiz. Ross awar&d the $5 regalia certificate to Jim on
the spot. The MGB Mini-con, to be held 7-Lo July was discussed;
more on this elsewhere in this issue. Jennifer reported that
.the Washington Centre of the MGCC is doing a James River Planta-
tion tour during the month of June of Ju1y. (upon furtherirrquiry, i.L was iate i{ay, and yout.s truly <ioesnlt have iime to
co-ordinate anything before her vacation. Such a tour wiLl come
up for future consideration though....Ed. )

A request was made by the. Ashes to take a piece of regalia to
contribute to the raffle/auction at the ontario gatheiing. Theproposal was heartily supported that "Mike wil-l- take a b-g to
Canada" . (Your editor has no comment on ttrat j )
At this juncture, Ross disrnissed the meeting. The official.
timer noted that the meeting took only J2 minutes. ft is
apparent that Ross has become an adrnirable meeting chairman and
is to be congratulated.
Following the 'formal' meeting by the lake, all attendees went
inside for Sue Gordon's delicious goodies.
Better-late-than-never: 0n several occasions during the meeti.g,
an attempt was made to eatch one of the Gordons to congratulate-
them on a very well-cone Ra1ly (the Gimmick Rally) whi6h was
enjoyed by A],Lprticipants. we were never able to catch themstill, so we told them how much their efforts were appreciated,
even though they weren't within earshot.
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THIS IS THE lAW.' (From "The Octa$on"
Classic MG Club of Florida)

!furphyrs Law: In any fleld of sclenclfic endeavor,
anything lhaE can go wrong, will go wrong. And then
there 1s the corollary; left to theurselves' thlngs
wlll always go fron bad to worse.

Corollarles:
If there is a posslblity of severaL things golng

rrrong, Ehe one that will cause the most damage w1ll be
the one to go wrong.

' If you perceive that theiL'e are four posslblg ways ln
which a procedure can go wrong, and clrcumvent cheset
lhen a flfth way w111 pronpcly develop.

Every solution breeds new problems.

The Murphy phllosophy:
Snlle...toDorlow wlll be lrorse.

OrToolets commentary on Murphyts Law:
Murphy was an optinist.

Scottrs Firsr Law:
No matter whac goes wrong, 1tw111 probably look rlght.

Scottrs Second Law:
-When an error has been deiected and corrected, lt

wlll be found to have been correct ln che first p1ace.

Finaglers. Fourtlt Law:

I on"" a job is fouled up, anything done to imProve 1t
I onlv makes it ltorse.

puzzl-e from reg$l-v'lTmTirTn"sft SW-rTn-E-nTr-r-s-iI-[cTeTl[--
ii're words beiow speii items tha1, come on your ivic.
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Here's another
When untang] eo,

1. NUTOANE
2. SEATGK
3. BENTON
4. EGORABX
5. GEE}TIN
6. TARCHAMSK
7. RAINBEGS
8. CRISNEWDEN
9. SUEF

10. RHlio
11. HUCCLT
L2. ITELYFELW

13. SHTCSAS
14. TIRRBOSTIUD
15. RRTREATCUBE
16. MPPU

L7. TREATRS
18. MAYOND

19. RITE
20. TREATBY
2L. SIPNOT
22. SEAKBR
23. LRGLIE
24. ROPLET
25. AMC

LANDFIMO
FEMUFJ'L
HOMEP'ATTEC

LOI
LI]PSG
RUBHESS
LICO
DOTAAIRR
LETB
PETTPA
ELEI,TE

GOLRRTEAU
CAAIF
SIGNW
SAMIIIACF
AEVVL
REDSCENSEIS
PAMLS
I"IARPED

ARKC
GISSNRP
AGXP
SPlNOT
GAHADPRI}4

26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50

(answers on another page)
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ANSWERS TO TRIVTA QU]Z #14 - MAY

'l ?1

r32.

r33.

Aceording to Margot Summerhill, what does M.G. standfo"? lbp.qs gaenaes &so, q*A.'e= , t.rt
Morris Garage was opened in what

date? OeroBeg 12, rqso (rso, D,e.c-.'8o r p.+b)

r34.

r35.

taA

\37

138.

L)9.

140.

What was the
EAgrepl*r u

name of the
.9. egr\)Ta..e

first American M.G. Centre?
1f=.e,b-e-e-'8o, p.+")

Tne

Who was Vice-President of our local club in Ju1y, 1978? bAV€
SReeor^rs fCn^l Uc^^rs-to-ttar , J, Lq, 'ze , p. l)

In what year was the SA introduced? tq:S(]l*nrg; # Uq,pfdl

fn 1948, the standard color for the XPAG engine became bAe-P
ReI, (rso ,-Orrt.'3r .-g.r:) 

-
What was the phone number of the Abingdon M.G. factory?
Agxrglo*r zsr (tso, oc.e.'eo, p.tr\

who was the star e-Type ori-rr"": BrLc Evee,rr kse,)aa]8r,P.6)

Who preceded Roy Mercer as the "T-Register's" 1ocal chapter
chairman? JulrE S-Tr"K€s (=-T1.,{}.esc..tc, S€ft .'?q, p. z)

T CTDT FT CTDT FT CTDT FT CTDT iTT CTDT FT CTDT FT C TDT FT CT CTDT FT CTDTFT CTDTFT CTDTFTCT'

ANSWERS TO WORD JUMBI.,E:

'q+rrus)iceTg' 9€-te !ueu.rudag e1c.(cgg
'Oe-92 !+u€pua++V L{s€I/r JeC '92-TZ tJe^TrO 4cn..rJ /,ro,l OZ-97

!ueulseTeS J€C '9T-Tf !'.rFhl acrlros 'OT-? tcrugr.lcahl 'Effilit
uoJv.Ingsu . gg t

H9t'UHdvIq .0S 'IgSHi,l . L€ I,WC . SZ .ISSHIuI'IJ . 
Z,.tSJNIOiI . 6, JSddVJ . 9t, ,IOuJSat . tt| HCJO.IC .IIgvd( . B? r.iss . E6 s.ITrug . Ez NuoH .0r

SoNIUdS . LI UOJVI(I\ru .re Str)MS .ZZ ssn.{ .6
)J\ru .9, 'Iroo .Eg NoJsriI .rz NssucscNru .gUSdI,M 'S, SAHS0US 'Zt, trUSJJvs . OZ S9NI'VSS . 

LSdt^IV,I .177. Sgn.Ia , 
T E [UIJ, .6I JJVHSXN\ruC .9

sNgaucsscrs 'er\ Tr-o '0e OHVNTC .8T gNr9Ns . s

'ATVA 
.Z' usJano'cvr .62 usruvrs .Lt xosuvg9 .t

IJVHS;.1VO .lt7 Ug'IdJru^I . BZ dnnd .9T ISNNOS .gSgNIll '0, ('IOJINV,! '/2. USJJggnSxyC .SI Ig)SVg .Z
VI CY{ ' 6€ !'IXV ' 9Z UOIng rx.T.s Tfi . r,r nrr{rrlN/r r . r
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TRIVIA QUI Z No. l5 JIJNE, l?83

l4l, Nhat type of MG wae EX.l35? ( e.g. TD, J2, etc.)

142. A J2 was bui I t wi th two srats. How many seats did a

Jl have?

143. The finst MG midget wes created using a

chasgi s.

144. The XPAG engine was first installed in what T-series

HG?

145. In what year did Eeonge Eyston brealt the lg0 MPH

barnier fon 758 cc engines.?

146. Hcrar many NA's were bui I t? -----
147. The f irst autornobile that Nilliam Richand MonriE

produced was the Monnis

t4g. Some time ago out* club received a nequest {or e can

badge fnsn The Vintage Touring Association in
Sal isbury -----?

14?. In what year was The New England MG nTo Registen,

Ltd. fonmed?

l5g. The American Bcanch of the HGCC was formed in what

yean? --

SUBMTTTED BY:



l'lF. Ross Halneg

633 Pine Tree Drive

Virginia Beach, Va. 23452
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FROtut oLpE # 6?33 z

Name
Feggrt Brad ford.
Hank Giffin
Jirn Banvard
Mike lsh
Ron ,Henry
Vinee Groover
Bob Beauter
Charlie Dixon
Bill Gordon
n May winner

"And then there were two....
Month's Score--mzm-

rc/rc
oholf ,- -

9/tox
4/rc

:
4/_Lo

Cumulative Scorew
40/+o
39/40
36/40
3 o/,4oxx
I)/.Zgxx
r5/30
Lr/.20
g/20

**fncludes April's scores which were inad"vertantly omitted from last
month's ta11y. (My apologies to Vince and Ron.)

Tues: JUNE 7 - JUNE MEETING, 4t Richard & Sandy Hall's (A Pungo party).
7 z3O p.n. See map on back page.

Sun. JUNE 12 - TECH SESSION, 2t Groover's (See map at back) 10 to 5 p.m.
JUNE 15 l-9 - G0F,Baltimore, Md. (ca11 Ashes )g5-oToz if you rvantinfo. on cheaper accommodations)-
wed: JulY 6 - JULY nmETrNG, Bt red & louann Hughes. ?z3a p.ilr.
Sun: JUIY I7 Host needed to organize FUNKIIANA scheduled; failing a

J?*3il3335 5?"r*h'"=,r"3rifiEl"it or Norrolk" cruise will be

9SHFR C*IIB EIENTS THAT MAY IN-TEBEST: Sunday, JUNE 26 - British Car pay inBowie,Md.rh=G_i@anaab6ut5OocarSexpeetedtoshow.
Call Mike, 495-o3o?; or Jim, 3+o-5ZlZ for detairs. Giffin's are ehairrnen.
JULY ? l0: Ivfini-Con East in White Haven, P3. (An MGCC event). A11 modelsof MQ r,ri-11 be j-n show t $55 registration bei'ore 5/30/83; pocono'Lake
Harmony Holiday Inn is show Headquarters; Hotel'and camping facilities.call Ashes for further inf,o. 495-o3o?, or zor-?39-8505 or 2t5-4u6-20,73.(fnis looks as if it will be a fun- event )

ffi
Thb picture was taken at our Tenth Anniversary Dinner...,

6€PARete
ctticKs!

UP-COMTNG EVENTS:

-rf .#)cly, '"
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